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Gilt tracery is lound on nearly all
glass.

nr n t : ',rm none U SO an

A. a DCSTIXO AFROS.
A dusting apron made of two thfclc-ness- es

of fine chee?e cloth or scrim
These are caught together around the

Exlrarlitry Nightmares.
A French physician ha? recorled a

very extraordinary ca?e in whic i th"i
rightmare attacked an entire regiment

f soldiers on a certain nicrht. Dr.
Laurent, the p'aysicim in question, says
that be was Surseon of trie, F.rst Bat-

talion of the La Tour d' AuvcrgneT2::i-meo- t
when it was garrisoned ac Pal-oi- ,

Calabria. At midnight one night in th-- j

month of June the order to march wita
all possible speed to Trouea, forty miles

.rfour edzes by a feather stitching of red
t ii ..I

The time of the frost is the n for m,. C

blood ipias taronih taeWhen the gay
with plee, ' '.;

out wita a chiaiBgWhen tne voic leaps
" oan, on the mns
When the lootstep rins

Whenreaeth is t-- 7 and tte-- Ir !. bri

And ev.n-- y breath is a new dcuat.
.of slass!

llurrah! Tbe lake is a league

Buckle ant strap on th arp,

bra&$ !

OS we shoot and poi-- o an 1 whecJ,
scorin t Ute .

an-- i quicks turn upon
sandals chirp an ! mg-Lik- eflvin?And n-- w on

.mllo on the wing.a Co.k of gay
, Alnngham.

mil AxjrMNT- -

Terhaps it ws the bearded hdy

laid "My face is my fortune. . ash- -

in" ton Star.
- ' r

liTher o ft crmTVinC CVla th

Huntiogdpa. as the tauy nexl. loQr

gan to nowl. Truth.
The oculist and the dentist arc n'

ready to turnwh an eye for au eye aaj

loota for a tooth. Truth.
A thief is senerallv distant in bisr.

mcr if he suspects an oflir is after Li:n

Hinchamtoii Kepubucau.
It-i- quite possible for. folks to st)lm.

intellectually witnout being light

htaded. Pailadelphia Times.

"I appear to have my wits about n.,-?a- id

editor, s his contrathe com c
t.. flunLmt in u . ion him. liath.
I 1 O w -

AN IDr AFI'AIU TO BK OPEK--
ATiiH AT THK FA I It.

T Car TVIII Shoot Alonsr nt a i

k Speed ot 125 31 lies art Hoar--j
A Unique Met hotl ot.

Transportation.

V "TUTORS hemg carried for- -

iVY ward rapidly on toe Barre
Sliding Kail war, a queer
structure on M dnay P.ais- -

nce, just outside the World" Fir
Grounuf, fays the Chicago Herald. Tue
road runs along Sixtieth strct fro:u
Cottage Grove avenue to the World'
Fair Grounds. It is an elevated con-cer- n,

aad what makes it interesting is
the fact that the car run or slid o on
water.

It is also interesting from the fact
that a terrific rate of speed can be at-

tained. Inr fact, one of tue chief diffi-
culties in operating the road is to re-
duce tue speed to a limit of safety. Oue
Imndred miles an hour is reached wirai-o- ut

any trouble at all. Occasionally the
cars shoot through space ac the rate of
125 miles an hour.

Already the trestle is finished at the
lower md of the ground, and piles are
all driven leady lor the superstructure,
which will be put on in arfew weeks.
The road will have a carrying capacity
of 10U,C00 passengers a day.

The sliding, or gliding, or skating, or
hydraulic iailay, as it has been vur.-ous- iy

ca led, is a beautiful illustration of
one ol ihe leading principles of bydro-Eamics,ea- rs

being set in motion and kept
y wa . -- wun aa istudent m:o is strugglm

aminat on c m't hear it. W"JiJrlHJ.Hii 1

The comet ci n't exnecff, e Wfcli ni
going by the reaction from a horizontal diatelytooc to the fields aad the out-fctrca- m

of water ejected in te direction boucs rather than auain face the terrors,
of the train Irom its under portion into which they knew to be upon, the iusiie
bucket racks beneath the carnages. 1 of that deserted monastery. Altao'i ;i,

It wis exhibited to great profit at the ' to the average reader, this may read like
Paris i xhibitioD, the Edinnurgn JSxposi- - ' a real "host story, trie physicians, sur-tio- n,

nnd at t.e Cry.:tal Palace, Syum. J and seieniiits declare .that it was
bam, London, and attracted consdera- - an "attack of

' simultane u nightmare'
We attention Irom engineers and the ' and that other case-- ; "avon in ru re narc-gener- al

rublic on each occasion. Cnaun- - able" have bejn recorded. St. Loui3
cey 11. Depew rode ou it at the Pans Hcpublic.
exposition, ana was so plenscii With its j

simple motive power and tae ease witu
which it trave'el that he wio'.o a le'ter

'
'one of the meat attractive and novel !

featuies of the Pans Ex noitioa." I
. . . '

In regard to its appuc-.tio- n to more i

rractical everyday life, he says
in the same lett'-r- : t

I

Ui course 1 know nothing of the
,availability of tie luvcniioa ior 1uii

lines and i.euvy trt.luc, but as far as ther
cxi.cr.ments wmt at tLe Lxix suion I

7jailed to ducovtr in tne examination i,;

rOPULAB SCIENCE.

TTater is not purified bv freezing.

Russia will have a 4C3-mil- e electrie
road.

Baden has a 2000 horse-pow- er electric
locomotive.

Jupiers chadow extends 53,000,000

niits into soaee.

It takes 10J ralons of oi! a yeir to
locomotive in r-n-

teep a large-size- d

jrder. 1

An electrical mnchine is being per.
feced when will, it ;s sat J, destroy
weeds by the acre.

A new fcienoe has been christened in
Boston. It is home H e, riht living,
domestic tciecce, and it is called ckol- -

The proposed four track underground
o'tctnc roai in New Yors City will be

fifteen miles long, aad will cost $J0,-UU0.C0- X

The wonderful prorcs made in sur-

gery iS shown fmm the lact that only
nine per cant, of all operations in ampu-:atio- u

are latal.
The electric railway ha? penetrated

jven the iastne-s.'- s of tae Tjr Jiese Moun-
tains, a road twenty-seve- n miles long
being projectei between Riva and Pin-sol- a.

Jupiter's flfth moon is 100 miles in
3ir.merer and is 26,000 miles lrcm the
planet's surface, it travels at terrific
jpeeJ, revolvm-- r around its huge pri-aiar- y

once in twelve hours.

It is estimated that the total power of
Niagara Falls is equal to 16.00U,00J

hore-jHiwe- r, or, as engineers calculate
it, rive times as much as tne entire power
aow utilized in the United Stales.

The kudz.i vine is projabjy the most
ramd-L-rowii- ig p.ant in the world. It
belongs t the bsau family; tha leaves
some v hat resemole a lima oeau. It will
e si.y grow sixty teet :n three montas.

Probibly owing to the neat generated
from tne einjons surraua Ji ig tne obser-
vatory, and the cjnseq lent disturbanc3
Df tiie air, the great L:cic telescope in
L'alitoraifi is not as serviceable as a
smaller instrument for observing the
un.

Ihe 4tkoniscope,M or dust-testin- g in-rt- ru

nent whic.i is now ba.n placed on
the market, is inteadel for estimating
m an easy and simple miuner, tne amount
a: po.lutiou of air in rooms lighted with
g.is, and aisdlor use generally in sauitary

. ;
Tne statistics of life insurance people

show tnat' m tne last t veaty-dv- e years
the average of mau's life has increased
!ive per c nt., or two waole years, from
11.9 to 4i 0 veirs. Woman's life aver-i- e

iias i n rove I even more than th.s,
from 41. 0 to 4(5.8, or more than eight
per cent.

A Carman chemist is authority for the
state n cut tunc app.es c mtaia in re
paaspnorous than any other Irnit or veg-
etable; lor this reason, as well as ba-2au- ;e

the apple contains several acids,
noticeably milic ac d, it is aa exe.lenc
brain food and re nedy against the ills
that come of sedentary habits and rich
food.

An old mtc'iine, male several years-ag-

far dust ray in ; railvif tickets, has
been introduced on a lare scale to meet
the requirements of tae West African
rubber merchants in tue cutting up of
raw rubber into insureds. By this pro-
cess the mojsture in exu led and tne rub-
ber cau be pac.ted into less spac3 for
shipment. Tae macaine consists of
two sets of dis.-t-s with very snarp e 1 es,
carr.ed on a wooden fraiae. Tnesj dsis
are placed at suitable distances and
slightly intersect eica other. Ab ive
them is a wide-moutne- d hopper. Eich
set of disss, whica are driven by hand,
with ordinary gear, revolves toward the
centre of the macaine, and as the ray
rubber is fed into the macains it is im-

mediately gra3ped an J cut into shred,
which are comoei out underneath and
discaar ed.

Taming Walrus II dm.
One of the largest hides ever tanned

has iust come train the tannery of a lo-

cal firm. It is eight feet wide and four-
teen leet loug and weighs 70J pounds.
It is one of a dozaa or more walrus hides
brougat to this city rive yeais ao by a
whaler from the Arctic.

Twelve years ago experiments were
made on the bide of the walrus, and it
was conclusively proved that it coul I be
tanned. Then came the questiou of a
market for the leather whica was seldom
less than aa inch in thickuess. Local
silversmiths found it an excellent sub-
stitute for the old-styl- e emery wheel, aud
from the first it was a success, used as

la means of polishing silverware and sur-lac.- nj

prec.ous sto les. O.ice a use was
found lor it tne price advaccsd until in
1S9J it had reached $a a pound. Othei
hriii commissioned caottms of waalers
to secure hides for them, and witu cuin-peti- on

the onca of the tanned hides
receded to $3 pound, at wnic.i figure
it is uow quoted in the Eastern markets.

Tne greea hides are enormous and
cumoersome, weighing Irom 5d0 to 7J0
pouuds each. T ie process of tanning
them is tae same as tnat u;e 1 for ordin-
ary Itat.ier save that the wair is hides are
laid uway for six months out of tue
twelve a id it takes five years to
Mmp.ete the process of curium. Tue
iverae run ot the hides in thickness is
from three to lour inches waeu green.
Waen tanned they run Irom two to three
inches in thickness.

Tue hide sp .ien of in the opening of
the article is two inches in thickness
near the edes and in the center is over
four inches tbicc. The neck: is at least
six inches thic1 and has beea ieriectly
tanned. San Francisco Caronicle.

A Pli.ne or Wolves.
A priv e letter from Saensi, Caini,

says: Waive abomi here aal their
ravages are be&ming alarming. In
seven days we beard of eleven people
being carried oH,most of theaa chil-

dren, others sixteen, nineteen and twen-
ty jtars of aje. Taey come to our vil-

lage here every night just now. Men
are Iestirrin4 tnemselve?, going out in
large numbers to bnt them, unsuccess-
fully, as yet, however. To-nig-

ht we
have put poisoned muttoa in two places
not far off, hoping to find at least one
dead wolf w. Tnej roam in
open daylight, boldly entering Tillages
and carrying off helpless children.
Three went in company a few days ago
into one native Tillage;'' one of the num-
ber entered a hut and snatched a little
child from his father's arms. Pursuit
La every case has been futile. It seems
this is their breed ing time, hence their
abnormal boldness.1 San Francisco
Cibronicle.

A BIG FOOD FISH THAT IS G
IX O SCARCE.

TThers nnd How the Halibut 'Ojuht he- Femalo Mncb f

barser Thii Ihe Male A '

dish's jlisratorj fclye."

"T" "TALinUT for market purpo?e
are causht o2 Nova Scotia by

J I vessels fitted out at this port,
(J"" tays the New York Tribune.

It taes them three or four weeks tc
make the round trip. A trawl line h
u-- e I by the fishermen, that is, a lint
200J to 4JU0 feet long, with hooks
twelve to eigateen inches apart. Taese
books are btited with hcrrin-.'- . Oae end
of the line is aucnnrel and the other end
is buoyed with a small ke Tae line is
lifted every six hours. Generally it is
toand that each trawl line will have
hanging to it fro n tea to twenty-fiv- e

halibut, weighing ten to seventy-fiv- e

pounds each. The fish are taken on the
smack, eviscerated and packed in the
ice-hous- aboard.

The male halibut rarely exceeds fifty
pounds in weight, but the fema'c will
pull down tne scales at 10 J or 13 'J

pounds usuilly. Toere is a'triiition of
halibut having been caught o3 Portland.
le., that weighed CJO pounds, and a

New England myth to tne effect that a
bold Gloucester seafarer once brought in
a halibut that was ten feet long and
weighed 72 J pouuds. These two hali-

buts, it is believed, existed ouly in the
imagination of Gloucester bankers. A
fish that will weigh 829 pounds will be
betweea seven and eight feet long and
nearly four feet wide. fhe largest
baliout I ever saw in Fulton rair.et,"
said Mr. B ackford, "weighed 31C

pounds." A (at female halibut of about
eighty pouuds is what the market.nea
like, one that will cut up into c loice
halibut steaks. People luxurious in
their tastes buy the youni fish, the
c iic tou halibut, weighing six or seven
pound?. AU the large baiibut are gray
on the unders3id5 and are called gray
hahbur, while the best fish is pure white.

The halibut, say the fishermen, who
voyage toward the waters of ice floes
and mountainous bergs in pursuit of it,
is a migratory dsn t lat keias in sc 10 ls
like porpoises. In pursuit of herring
the ri?ii ofien run ruto tae herring nets
of tne Gloucester fisner.nen. They ara
lare mouthed, sharp toothed, voracious,
wild aad active. They feed on h'6h of
a'l kinds, crabs and inollusks. Tuesc

. tuey waylay, lying on the bottom, their
flat bodies and gray color rendering t.iem
ul most indistinguishable from the rand
of the ocean. Their magnificent digestion
would be the euvy of a dyspentic. Live
lobsters six iac.es loug have beea taen
from their storaac is, likewise a conic
foot of wood, un accordion key, p ec33
of iron, etc. L ke the whale a hihbut
will kid its prey with blows of its tail.
Bat he "gets a move on" w lee a wai'e
or a sharx, his deadly e em"e3, dashes
into a school. Halibut taken often have
sides furrowed and scarred by the teeth
of that terror of the deen, tae sair.c.

Now that the insatiable appetite of the
human race has thinned out the schools
of haliuut in the North Atlantic and is
driving what remain to the deeper seas
beyond tne continental slopes, market-me- n

are looking to other waters for their
supplies. Halibut from tne Pacific
Ocean, selling in Fulton Alarket, are not
uncom non these days. As yet they are
abuudant in the Pacific north of the
State of Washington. Oa that coast
Cape Fiattey i3 at present the most
prominent fisning pomt for halibut, and
large catches are taken taere during July
and August. Steam vessels are fitted
cut fro a Tacoma and Seattle, which
make the trip to the halibut grounds and
return in three days. Tae steamers pay

native fisherman one cent a pound foi

their catch. Tae steamers rua the fish

to Tacoma and Seattle, and thence they
are shipptd by rail to the principal cities
of the Pacific Coasr.

One of the peculiarities of the halibut,
as a member m good standing of the flit
nYa family, which long caused scientists
and biologists to wonder, was the "mi-
gratory e,e." Wocn a flit tish is born
be swims edgewise and has an eye like
ot.jer tish on caca side of his snout, but
later oa ia life he is foil id lying ou his

side while both eyes areoa tae saraaside
of the nose. Biologists and fishermen
Ion argued the questna whether the
'other eyu" traveled around the nose to

tne company of its mate or whether it
tooi a short cut and worcei its way
through the fish's hea J. It see n3 fin illy
to have been deal n9tratei to tha satis-

faction of the biologists, but not to that
of tne tidier uen, that the ni'griting eye
traveled over and around the nose.

Larnirg to Write.
The qu stion is' oeing asked, both it

Europe ani America, way it is that the
handwriting of the average individual
continues so poor, despite tac frai and
edort spent by the schools in teaching
tne art of writing. Tae p lysicians, too,
arou ed by their own persooal'observa-tious- ,

have raised a protest against ex-

isting methods of teaching writing.
They hold that both myopia ani scoli
osis, which develap so largely during
tcnool life, are distinctly tnceable and
taught in wr.tincr lesson?; taat these

aim ul postures dueare to "slo-ae- "

i '. i. ,lUB,
,r a.u v. iuti mswiinu", spine... ,.ii i t. jwin tcnaiuijf ue iwistea umess aa uo- -
right styie of writing is adopt .d; that
vertical wr.tmg, if substituted for the
prevailing "sloping" style would c'avi-atea- ll

of these troubles. It ha also
shnwn by experiment that the vertical
style of writing cia be taught more
quickly than tha sioaing." and, when
learned, is more legible. We seem to be
reaching a point where the typewritei
will do the whole business. Butfalc
Cummercial.

Won leri la B okb nding.
Queen KLzibcth used to carry about

wita her, suspended by a chtin of p-ir-
e

gold, a book called "The Golden Manual
of Prayer," a dainty Toiume of 3 JO

pages, bound in "hammered virgin gold.'
Oae side of this costly volume gave a rep-

resentation of "The Judgment of Solo-
mon," the other the "Brazen Serpent on
the Cross in the Desert." In the Jewel
House of the Tower of London, the place
where the British crown and other royal
insignia are kept, there is a book bound
throughout in gold, even to the wires of
the hinges. Its clasp is two rubies set
at opposite ends of four golden links.
Oa one side there is a cross of diamonds;
on the other the English coat-of-n- ns

set in diamond, pearls aad rabies. 3U

Louis Republic

wi ail fjniU!"'1- - " I

cient as the barber's pole. !

Natives of the Gilbert Islands jwcar ar ;

ticics made of human hair. !

AJocomotive the Reading rral
has covered a mile in thirty-seve- n sec-

onds. - ' .

The Shan of Persi will not remain at
a table on which is either lob3ter or
salmon.

In Shakespeare's day there was no

otbr scenery than tapestry hangings
and curtains.

The first woman on fie English stago
was Mr?. Coleman a Taathe, in the
"Sie-- e of R iodes," 1653.

Three mca named Brown, Jones ani
Robinon are members nf Qasea Ldiu- -

kolam'a Hawaiian Cabinet.
John Wesley use 1 the exircssinri

"Cleanliness is indeed uext to godli-

ness." in a feeroion oa "Dress."
The English clergy were at first very

bitter against the frk, one' man de-

claring that its use was impious.
In the South Pacific Ocan is found a

wonderful species of the seaweed called
the "vegetable boa constrictor."

The people of many of the Snith S"

Islands manufacture their entire suits
from the products of palm trees.

Archie Leroy, of Bnston. is seventeen
years old, out is only forty-tv- o iacnes
in height and weighs sixty poinas.

Within the last thirty years there havf,
been on the British roasts 66,277
wrecks, with the loss of 22.312 lives.

A receut experiment has proved th
pigeons may be trusted to con-

veys messages Irom ships several hundrcl
miles at sea.

The prosecuting attorney of KlkikA
County, Michigan, was elected in lSaa
by one majority, iu lS37by two and iu

by four.."
There arj nine 110-to- h iruns in the

Britisn navy at pren. and ever tain
one of them is tired 23 J pouuds of pon-
der are used up.

A woman in O lio has a c'lurn wh'c'i
has been in her possess oa for fifty-fiv- e

years and whic'i.hts miie more tuai
lt),0JJ worta of butter.
Mrs. Kate FUnnigan, of TamaTn

Penn., no linger roc;s her buy's
era lie. Her carpenter husband buia a
little windmill u ou tne House, and it
furnishes power, easily c ndu:ted Uo,vn
to the cradle, waica --takes the place ol
the "aand tuat rule--s the world."

While men were dig:in.j a gri70 at
Industry, III., and whau anout four, Iee5
below, tne surface they cane upon tin
petr.fied boly of "a man, Persons wan
have examined it say that tae features
are natural and the hair the same as ia
life. Tae baJy will probably be ex-

humed for sc.entiiic purposes.
Anion ? the gr3 it tnoa of the world

blue eyes have always predominate J.
Socrates. Saakesneare, L icke, Uicnn,
Mitton, Goethe, Franklin, Napoleon and
Renan all had blue eyes. Tue eyes of
Bismarck, Gladstone, Huxley, Vircliow
and Buchner are also of tnis color, and
all the Presidents of the United States
except General Harrison eujoyed the
same cerulean color as to their optics.

George Washington was the Com.
mander-i- n Chief of the Army at th a.e
ot forty-thre- e; Cromwell entered on his
remarkable career at forty-niu- e; Napo-
leon conq iered Italy before he was
thirty; G.adstone was a member of Par-
liament at twenty-tnree- ; Macauley be-pa- n

his literary career at twenty; Col-umb-

started on his voyage of discov-
ery at thirty --six; Frederick the Great
bean the thirty ears' war at the age
of thirty, and B!acstoue finished his
commentaries before he was thirty-five- .

An Odd Piisslon.
''Do you know," said J. R. L?wis,

"that there are thousands of mtu . and
women in this couutry who are victims
of the diamond habit? You will find
them that is to 6ay, the well dres-e- d

ones standing in the shops of the lash-ioaab- le

jewelers fingering and bargain-
ing lor one or more of the loose stones.
I've kno vn actors, athletes and otner to
positively suiter for the 1j.ck of lood
when bit; diamond studs adorue I their
shirt front". Tue men are as bad. if not
wor-e- , than the women in this res iecr.
I kno a broken-dow- n actor of the ol 1

school. In his prosperous days he ac-
quired the diamond habit, aud investe I

the bulk of his earnings in diamonds and
emeralds. U hen the dar.c days came
he was forced to part with his expensive
collection. A year ago all that was left
to him was one choice sol it lire, worth at
lowest estimate close on to sjSiUUO. This
had been the pride of bis collection, and
he had resolved to hold on to it, come
what would. I have seen times in the
las', six months when that man has lived
on one cheap meal a day, but the beau-
tiful stud still adorns his weather-staine- d

boson. Every day he saunters iuBroadway, stopping for twenty minutes
or more be ore the window of the dia-
mond suo.is that line the way. His ouly
amusement is to make a mental inven-
tory of the stones displayed and im own.
If the result proves satisfactory, a gleam
of triumph kindles in his eye and he
moves ou with a springy step and a light
heart. If, on the other hanl, his dia-
mond fails to compare favorably wita its
rival?, he heaven a sigh and shambles
u St. Louis Globe-Ue- m rar.

Unrulnp I'r liiiiinr fo.lMarp..'
The planters of the Brcz ban forest

provinces sometimes burn down several
square miles of woodland in order tc
prepare the soil for tillaye; but such it
the vegeiative energy of that moist,
warm climate that in less than four years
a clearing of that sor: will, if left aloae,
be again covered with a tangle of baches
and good sized trees. In Yucatan, ton,
ventaDle foresu have sprung from the
u.us oi ancient palace cities w.nca once

were probably surrounded with a cop
iKlerahle area ot c!rred field. In dr ft

climates, on the other hand, forest fires
2au;e often a havoc which leaves W
traces for half a century or more. Tae
fine mountain forests of Attica, yfrnicb
were burned several yaar a.'v hare
heen plowed and re.jlinted withacoras
and walnuts, but it has been timatca
that twenty years must pass before the
new plantations will repay the out. ay

with shade or an armful of fuel. Oa the

dry central plateau of ur continent
burnt forests generally emsia 4dead

wood," and even in Eennsylvaoia ad

Michigan the traces ofy4 woodland con-

flagration are risible ir a aeries of years.

8an Francisco Chjontcle

or oruwa wasu buk. At tne top a sec- -
ouu row oi siucamg maKes a place
through, which broad white tape is run
fnr strinss. A few stitc es in the centre
catches this tape in place, and when tae
apron is washed the str.nsrs will not need
to be removed, and cannot be lost. A
row of stitching across the centre of the
apron, and smaller rows dividing the
lower half in two and the upper into
three pirts, with tape bound openings to
slip the band in, miice pneiets. In ths
two lower ones are a sweeping cap, and
one of these convpnient broom coverings,
made of canton fl tnuel, with, possibly,
m outline design of crossed brooms to
tie on the broom when sweeping down
the walls.

In the upper three pockets are several
dusters, squares of cheese clot i hen: nod
or finished-wit- h a stitching to match the
spron. New York Telegram.

KTJGS OCT OF OLD 3r,XK5TS.
Some one has sag-t- s ed the making

Df lounge ru.s out of o.d woolen
blanke's that, because they are shrunken
md yellow, are no lou-- er useful is
blankets. There are two methods sus-ctsre- d.

One is to tiis: dye them some
n.t, dark snade, siv dar.; br.vn. then
trim them oi to make them a good s zj
for the louuue cover, and decorate them
either in loug s.rips ir in bnr.lers across
the encis, wun a little cm'oioidery done
with ere we. s. A very s uple t!s u

miht be made of interlacing circles or
parts o; circlts, and "these could easily b--j

marked with the aid of un inverte 1

tumbler. Embroidered m rtty rec s or
browi s and ye!l?W5, tl.ey wont 1 mi.ie
tne rug very bright. Toe other meth d
involves a little mire wiiric. It s to
make s:ripes of some soft woolen goo. z
two or thiee bread: s of dus. bods will
do. 3Iaie tne-- e stnpes irom nine to
twelve mc.ies wide. Line t ;em wita
paper mus in, basting iu the edges.
Then dra v in eitaei a s m :e vine de
sign along the srripe or kcittered leiv.g
aud ll wtrs. Wori tiiestj with creA'cs.
using thrt outline s itc i or the long and
short Kensington. It will not take
vtry muca wors to embroider them.
Baste tnese stripes length vise on a
blanket tnat has ijeeu dyevi so me pretty
;olor and theu applique e ic 1 side doA'u
with a s'mple catch stitcn or herrinj;-Don- e

stach, using biac:c crewel'?. F.nisn
;iie ends with he.ivy fringe. Nev 1'ori
World.

nsti riKs.
For the proi. r i reoaration of fish

pies it is essential, says the Ne.v York
Journal, to have ready sa ne good force-
meat, the recipe for waica can serve as
a starting point. The principal compo-
nent of this forcemeat is a bread panade,
which is made thus? Soak one-hal- f

pound of the crumbs of a new loaf in
tepid water, wring it in a cloth to ex-

tract the moisture and stir it over the
tire in a saucepan with one-ha- lf ounce of
butter, and salt to taste, until it lor.nsa
compact and smooth paste, detac ling it-

self well from the saucepan; put it to
cool between two plates and proceed to
the mixture of the other ingredients.

Skin, say. a couple of whiting, scraps
oH the flesh with a spoon, pr.si it
through a sieve with a wooden pestle,
and to every six ounces of the fish allow
one-quart- er pound of panade and three
ounces of fresh butter; pound tnese to-

gether in a basin and gradually add two
whole eggs and the yolk of one, season
rather plentifully with nutmeg, pepper
and fait and put it in a cold pmce ox on
ice till wanted.

Any kind of fish can be used for the
purpose, always working according to
the given proportions, whether in larger
or tmilier quantities. To make aa or-

dinary tsi pie, use any seasonable, tirm-fle-h- ed

tiih; after well clean. ng it, cut
it up into medium-size- d fil.et, arrange
these in an earthen vessel in tiuy layers
thickly sprinkled with a mixture of pep-
per, salt, spices and tinely caopped aro-
matic berus to t isto and chervil; over
closely and stand in a cool place for
twelTe hours in warm weather, or twenty- -
four hours in the cold season.

Have ready the pastry (line the dish
with it or not, as prei erred), put a la)er
of forcemeat at the bottom, over it one
of Ms i, and so alternately till the dish is
full and well raised toward the centre;
let the top layer consist of lorcemeat,
and cover witu little pieces of butter or
thin slices of bacon. Lay the pastry
over the top, brush it witn yolk of ejg,
make a boie in the middle, and bake for
about three hours. Serve cold.

The German pie miie of whole fish
makes h very pleasant change. Any
fairly small, neat-shap- e I fisn will do;
zut oil tne aead. split it down tne iiack;
md so clean it carefully, removing the
Urge bone; stud it witn forctmsat, close
it, and lay the fish thus prepared in
couples or separately on a piece of pastry
large enough to fold right over like a
turnover, and well lined witn strips of
bacon. Hake about two hi u.s and terve
hot.

To use up remains of cod or other
fish, the flush of which i3 apt to taste
rather dry, try the following: Line a
baking dish or tin with some thin
pastry, spread a little butter over it.
break up the cold fish into small w r ...

1have ready some bread era. nas soaked
i
; il n miiK ; stir into mis pieuuiui season

ing, chopped parsley, onions and
chervil; rid the dish wita alternate
layers of fish and stuffing: beat up six
eggs with half a pint of cream, season
with salt, pepper and nutmeg, and ladle
it in by spoonfuls over tue conteuts of
the dish.

When nearly soaked in, cover with a
threfc ciust. bake it for an hour and a
half till a golden brown; turn it our, or
serve as it is with or without a panley
and butter sauce. The above proportion
of eggs and cream is for about two soup
plates full of fish. To make the sauce
melt a lump of butter, eeasoa it, and
sprinkle in some finely-choppe- parsley.

A la Ste. Therese Line a tin mold
with short paste, begin with a layer of
forcemeat; over this put a slice of salmon
and some fillets of anchovies; sprinkle
with chopped parsley and small onions,
pepper and salt and continue the layers
slteJJaately till the mold is well filled.
Covjfr with paste, ornament it, brush itwith egg, and bake for one hour and aquarter, or more, according to the size
Serve with almost any desired sauce 1

IUvigotte being a great favorite withthis particular pie.

cofrpkljn BridSe wa used by 41.67-Passenge-
rs

during the year 1S92.

then mnde where the de ect was, it xny. I

It certainly would be u nio3t interesting
feature ot our Exnibitiou it pioperiy
worked and cons ructed."

Bis.des being moved by, the force of
water, the sliding railway travels on
"water. Ihe wheels and ax.es of the or-

dinary car are replaced by tlides, wbicn
dide on a thin lilin of water running

along tue rope of steel rails. Tue iric- -

tion is thus reduced to a very small

i " - ' u"-- v -

necessary.
The s.ide?, cr skate?, which support

the railway arc hollow, cast-iro- n boxes,
'with no bottom, and a furro.ved marr,in.
A socket in the middle ot the box re- -

ceivcs the spindle which supports Ue
carriage, and sufficient lcsenef8 of I

jomiuie is n ade to allow tue train to"
travel around curves. T.ie carriage has i

the ceutle motion orr any body riioiuirJ?on tiie 8111IUC0t of It erltci y ttnl ater. i
-- I nB Ifln fiui1 niirrina s,nti iiii.m. I w I

quiaite ressure lor supplying tue slides,
which are connected with the wa.er
4 n a

When the water is admitted into the ,

jionow j art or iue suae it n;iiuraliy
seeks to escape, but its exit is impeded
toy the luirows oo the marniuof the uu- -

der side ot the slide, and tue air is sim- -

ultantously compressed in the uppe i

pait. Alter a moment, this pressure oe-com- ts

strong enough to li:t the 6l.de
from the surface ot the track, aud tiie
water, taus tindiDg a means of egress.
flows out equally irom all sides ot the
elide, distributing a thin latr over the I

topot U-.- e rails. lho-imsui- of the
air kcr s the slide Irom ever-touchin-

tne rails atter the train is ouce started.

away, was given. At even o clock on
(

I the following evening Tr-pe- a had-bee-

J reacbe l, scarcely a single halt having
been make by the way.

The men were in a pitiful state of n;

but. after, a hearty mei!, ad
letired for the nijit, the.-sleepin-

quarttr being an abaadoaed m oastery.
Just before taking possession of tae
building 8iuione ia the neighbnranol

I informed the soldiers that tue noaistery
was haunted, the apparition being
spectral dog. This story soon spread
throughout the regiment, rnskingsor.e
feel very uncomfortable, but the ma-

jority of the men seemed p regard the
whole story a9 a joke, most of toem de-

claring that it 'would take a good-szj- d

ghost dog to disturb them after tuca a
day and night of marahio?.'

But at about the hour of midnight the
deep silence was broken by scores of
loud wild cries of terror. The white-lace- d

soldiers rushed 'turzuUuously Ira n
their bunks ia every direction, and one
and all at oace told the commanders the
same tale of superstitious horror. Every
man in the regiment had been visited ,bj
the phantom dog! A great, white,
shagiry beast withsull denuded of skin
and flesh and monstrous eye-ball- s of tire
swimming in blood. T ie men iirnie- -

D.'cay of H um in Testli.

skulls ol sav.ii'e au I civibz I races
?sIioaj that tue increase J brim uarel p- -

ment or the latter i
-

al.vavsacco
: npaatttt

by .a m:irkeil modlficio i' ia for n an I
s;ze o tll(J j lvv3 UU(1 teeth. This mdi-
(.cation is usually spoken of as a de ea- -

,crate connitior. VVnile
.
it is q ute true

that decay of the teeth is more preva- -

lt-n- t ami ng highly civilized than among
.

?uv.ie tieoo.e, u 19 opea tn quoition
Vwhetuer it be an inevitab e oaconitaat

cnniiition. The Greeks nad apparently
neirly so.ved this problem at the heignt
of their c.Viliz ition, for it 's not until
the period oi tiieir deciJenco that we
liud any 1 decay of their teeth.

Tne modern degeneracy of the teeth,
therefore, is not to be rear JeJ as di-

rectly due to the mo;Iiiic.;t.ons proJucei
by ca:;nges in the contour of the taca
and 8kud consequeit up.m increised
brain development, as some scientific
m -.- n have contended, but rather as the
re:ult of neglect to properly conserve the
nervous energies neCt-ssar- y fnr maintain
iag that balance of physique upon which
he.dtu or wholeness is pn nardy depen-
dent. A weakened or di-ease- d condi.

exceptiooV curse, suci. as produced
b ,an;c l( j u, ,e alwa ft x

expression of a greater or less aechae of
pyste-ni- vitality. 1 hat taere has beia
a steiay and rapid deterioration in the

F hnm in tujf h omnn. na.iv.it .ill
' - ' -
tue "teat civilized Nations of the etrth
our.ng the past century, a deteroratioa
espic ally marked during the pas! tinrty
or forty years, no one can deny.. New

A Sailors Jl.r d m.

An exlraotdinary act of heroism, the
particulars of widen have just beeu ior- -

warde I to tae Moral Humme Snciety by
the Lords C mai:ss!oaers of the Ad-inirali-

has bt-e- investigated by the
committee of the former bo iy, whic.i
unan mously con erre 1 its silver niedl
ul,nn Thomas McDeraiott, chief bwac- -

sa,n ol h Majesty s.r.p Shallow, f ir
sa von? Charles Li vlord f the same ves
sel uudcr the loi.orvincr re nara Io cir- -

B., ij'innis, Ssmior O."

;Hcer Zii-z-ba- Division: Oa September
9, about 6 p. m., the sailing cutter of
tae Swallow. while cruising o2 the soutii
end of the Zir.zibtr Islands, ancnored
oH Uzi Island, when, half the men.
landed, leaving Mr. iMcDermot'., J nn
Sa iler, H. Pnyae. Charles Law.ord an I I

W. lturd e, A. B. seamen, in the boat. I

'''iorJ aQ 1 1 il'ue juupei overonird ,

ani were a111?. waen har.c
wa3 'ee" m lm- - toWi4rJ', Ll v,,r J- - "

t ir wa4 al lolir feeC or Aie feet oi !

when, witaont any hesitatmu, an 1 witu- - .

out waitiug to uivesi. ui ii-- i oi any oi
ais c oiriex, Jicucr.mni, piuu e i into me
sea rii;ht ou lop of toe snar," and
with the sp'a-- a be male friiiteael it
itaay tar a snort time, while H :Ojrm tt j
-- tillered u ithing from his iia Uir-ion,b- it

if it had not been for his pronnt a;- - :

tion Law ford must nave lost his life, .
Loudon Time3.

Tlse Head Sea ol Pal s hi?.

One of the most interesting .akes ot
inland sea: iu tne world is tne la aom
Dead Sea of Pa'estine. It nas up visib'e
outlet, bnt is subject to enormous evaa-oratio- n,

a lact which accounts for the
yearly diujinisameut of its level, even
though it is constantly fed by several
good-size- strea ns. e claim that it
is mere lancy that has clothed tne Dead
Sa in ptrjHitual glooni, but this cn
oardly be the case. It undoubtedly has
the most desolate shores of any body 6f
water m the world. For miles and miles
no green thing grows, there being no
driftwood and blaci stones to break the
awful monotony of the scene. Tne dark,
sluggish waters, whisa are al .vays ver-hu- ng

with a thick mist, break in alow,
sepulchral tones upon the beach, and it
almost seems that if the smoke of the
fires that consumed the wicked cities of
Sodom and Gomorrah are still ascend- -'

ing through the thick, greasv-lookin- g

waves to heaven. The waters of the
Dead Sea do not go dancing and spark-
ling along as waves of water usually do,
but move like heavy billows of oil a
fact which is said to be due to the im-
mense quantities of salt and bitumen
held ia suspension. Fish cannot lire in
such a solution, but the story that birds
cannot fly over it is an absurdity that
has often been disproved. New Tork
News - -I-.-

ceivcd by tnu earta 'ea tnere U sucu
f.h(Cini tail --roiiv round ahaut ir.-Cha- ago

Iuicr 3faean.

Commercial .travelers support t.vo-tbir- ds

of the country hotels, ao siy noth-- ,

ing ot itistrucuii g tue proprietors ho .v to
luunage tin in. Hotel Mail.

Mr--- . Cumso "You ought to havt
reea iViilie W'hiitts tear ua tne .srrcet.'
C iiuno "1 tn. nk he. ought to be madt
lo put it dowu aga.u.'' Judge.

Weary Watkius "I've go: sic'a a pain
in rna. tin m ck." Hungry lliggins

Vou're iu i ac.. I hain't even got that
iu iiurn.' Indianapolis Jotitua'.

Pel ha o the strongest advoc.v c of au
exira fesion is the youug man whose
bat yiri's parents hold h in down to one
call per week.- - .Vasiiingtoa Past.

M aide "Way do you associate with
that odious Miss Friztop!" Genevieve

Shi Miss Fr z oj) i3 the sNter ol
four brothers." Caicago News Hacord.

" -. pinny for your thoujit?, my love,1
tin sal i in it m xing ton?.

"It swnis an awful swindle, dear.
For they're of you, I'll uvr. "

jnicaao lnter-Ucea- n.

Perthshire Ml ssionary (to poor and
motherless boyj uBac way is your
lather not' steady?" Boy (rellectively)
"Cause heY got a wudden leg.'' D Judc
Courier.

"Papa,"lsked the small boy, "what
is dignity V "Dignity, my boo," ro--

plied the iatflk?r, "jousists principally of
n tall hat and a frock cout." Bullalo
Express. "1

Oar gardener Wflfcald make a srood vil-

lain in a melodnfcma.' "VVuy so?"
4,Becauso he is alwayalying out plotf
that amount to nothing iati.o end."
Boaton Gazette. t h

Bob (who has been reading a 1ieakfoTy)'
"I wonder what a mii.ute gun is,

Tom? Do you know'i" Tom "Ve,
oi course; one that'll shoot liko sixty.'
Caicago inter-Ocea- n.

Friend "It seems to me that I have
seen tomething like that before. What
is that painting after!" Impecunious
Artist "At present it is alter a pur-
chaser." Haivard Lampoon.

Foreigner (walking through the Pub-l:- c

Garden) " What odd pieces of stat-
uary you nave in America I" Arrerican

"VVuy, those arc not statuiry; they
are workmen." Harvard Lampoon.

Little Tommy "What is that man
cutting the trees for, papa? ' Tommy'
Papa Me ia pruning them, ray boy."
Litt.o Ttan uy ,IIojv soon will the
pruues be npe?" Philadelphia Kecord.

The Professor (sententiou'ly) uThe
dread ol a thunder storm is one of the
most dtei rooted wea'inesscs mankind.
It ischiedy observable auipu'j1'' worneti
of both sexes." Hutnoristische I3!aetter. .

All moist and cold h?60':n dl be
As co mortiess as ne can ue.
llat witn ttcam tleligai bJ''' :r alh,

e,uo wed Ue hoys i rut c" WJi S
aVanhiagitin htar.

Mrs. Ann- -"I orJered a drew pattern
hero esterJar, to be sent.- I wonder if
it has been cnl yet?" Floor Waiter

madam. Tte sa.esman"Cena,n,y nor,
said you na lu't beea in yet to change

jour mind." St. Louis Jfepubhc.

N n.-ci- j I d have you know.
mad.im. that I have a

venldate niv opiuioa as you have."
Mrs. Peck --B- it, my desr, your opin-

ion Tucy tc alldon t nee I ventilating.

tv.nd, auvway." indiaoaoolis Journal.

H-ba- (.rrrahly- )-' Can't you re- -
i .... i r lufr mv t.lmf a.1mm:er w. ere i- - j -

bienkia-- t tai morning Wife "I'm
ilear, I really cant. liusaana

iijet visa
', ci "Taat jastubos toe for- -

tetluioess of jo'J women, iisvarj
Lauioau.

A (Jiw'nt p.clrs orC'roiv. .

In hii on "m jdificationa'
oirds and animals Sir Johnof m

Lima, c ; it what,is newest and most
marvco'-- . He tell " of a V'rcrow in;"ew Zealand, where the mile
and fevna d.fler widely as to the struc-
ture t their bills. The male bird hm a
u,ltoat and strong, adapted to cat-

ting and (Jigsiox into the tree, bat he is
d'ncient in that horny-pointe- d tongue
y;, o i would f ermit bim to pierce the

mo and draw it out. The ben bird
b, however, so eionzatoa ana straight
tail, "and when the cock bas dag down
to the burro the hea inserts her long
bill and draws out the grub, which they
divide between them a very pretty
illustration of the wile of the helpmate
to the husband. Buffalo CorrmeiciaL

A Japanese Artist.
The works of a distinguished Japan-

ese painter are on exhibition ia London
and are greatly admired. Hi name is
Watanebe Seitei and he is a native of
Tokio. Some of his paintings harealready been exhibited in Paris and.
praised by the French critics. It washe who, five years ago, painted the ceil-i- n

panels for the imperial palace iaTokio San Frtncisco CHronicle.

and u thus tnovea alonj as saiouthlv as corjlirmed oy several wit-aiairybi-

I nesses in all particulars, alter dus in- -
Tbe resistaccs in the mot?oi of the I watisatifm by ltiir-- A luiira. JJeifor l.C.

ti-i- Q is so small that tae traei.vo foice
of one pouhd weigat is euouga tt move
a toD. The pressure is maintained by
engines located along the sides of ti.e
road at intervals, and tacse constitute
the i r.ncipal expense ol tue ma 1. It is
claimtd, however, that ti e tx iense
even then is not to gieat as that uf a
etcatn iailvav. I

'Ibe sliding railway does not require .

ballatin- -. as in the case ol tne oi J)Urv
steam iond. This is, of course, a "ita't I

saTf.r-- oi expense, iracis can be laid
at a iiiiich smaller cost, T.e liiitnt-a-s j

otthe train make it ro.u.e for it to
travel ou vtry light trest.es. wu c i aiaiu
jireseui an iteui of ton-ideia- b e icou-om- y.

Tuerc is no concus-i-- m or jar it
any kinu in running the road, so tnat
thccotulort of the paeuijtia is muca
iocreaMd.

Oue ol the principal advanfnics of the
sliding raiiroad is its per.rt ' ta ety. A
iraio i;as never Deen kuonn to jump the
'Track, flllll I hfl fltlCfinftk jif ti llnalj nml

reduces the likeliueod oi accidents
very small percentages. It prop-n- y

Avh Oil t rr iiwt m.i ntrM. i ia a

i o f

.1 -- I IJ "is, ior, suouiu a inaiu pipe uurs;, a
acting arrancrueot cats oil tue

ii i behind it, and the only iuc mvem-et- e

is in repairing the brokeu pipe, the
trafic uoi being in the least iuterered
mm. -

ift'ith these advantages, and the fact
(tbc it w ill be an entire novelty in this
tcocptry, tue roaa saomu prove mi at-- 1

tractive feature of the Fair, thougtt as
i far ai its tisnftilnf-Kf- t in heininp to solve

the question of transportation is con- -
' -- m d if will nnf Iia aurthc nf cnnRlitpr.

jtioni6; Those who ride on it probably
iU do 50 more for curiosity taaa for

AQj other motive, as it does not extend
A sufficient distance to warrant passen-
gers riding on it for convenience.

jlr. Tingle has returned from the isl-aa- d

of :St- - Gerge and St. Paul, off
Alaska, i He says that during the season
Xchcrs killed and seemed 60,000 seal
JJJj destroyed 400,000 that they did
aot secure.


